
CityofNewBern
BoardofAldermenSpecialMeeting

June15, 2020 – 6:00P.M.  
CityHallCourtroom
300PollockStreet

MayorOutlawopenedthemeetingwithprayer.  Thepledgeofallegiancewasrecited.    

RollCall:  Mayor DanaOutlaw; AldermenSabrinaBengel, JameeshaHarris, Robert
Aster, JohnnieRayKinsey, BarbaraBest (arrivedat6:04p.m.), andJeffreyOdham.   
Absent:  None.  Aquorumwaspresent.    

AlsoinAttendance:  FosterHughes, ActingCityManager; andBrendaBlanco, City
Clerk.   

MayorOutlawreadtheletterthatwassenttotheCityClerkrequestingandnoticingthis
specialmeetingforthepurposeofdiscussingtheStanleyWhiteRecreationCenter.  

1. DiscussionRegardingtheStanleyWhiteRecreationCenter.  (Anopportunity
forpubliccommentwillnotbeavailableatthismeeting.)  

Mr. HughesbeganthediscussionbysharingaPowerPointtodepicttheflooding
thattookplaceatStanleyWhiteRecreationCenter (“SWRC”) andHendersonPark
followingHurricaneFlorence.  Thepresentationalsoincludedamaptoestablish
thatSWRCfellwithintheparametersofa100-yearfloodzone.  Apictureofthe
Centerwithmarkingsonthesideofthebuildingwasalsosharedtodemonstrate
wherethefoundationwouldbeifthebuildingwererebuiltatthecurrentsiteand
11feetabovesealevel.  

TrippEure, ArchitectwithMBFArchitects, recappedthecostestimatesthatwere
compiledtosecureFEMAgrantfunding.  Theseestimateswerepreviously
providedinareport, andtheanalysiswasperformedonthecurrentsite, notan
alternatesite.  Theestimateforareplacementbuildingwasapproximately $285
persquare foot, plussoftcosts.  Thecost alone toelevate thebuildingwas
projectedat $420,617.   Ifthebuildingdidnothavetobeelevated, thismoney
couldbeusedtobuildanadditional1,500squarefeet ontoanewstructure.    
AldermanBengelquestionedwhethersomeoftheamenitiesatHendersonPark
wouldbeeliminatedbecauseoftheneedtoincorporatestormwaterponds.  Mr.  
Eureconfirmedthepondswouldimpacttheparkandthatsomeofthefeatures
wouldneedtoberelocated.    

AldermanAsteraskedMr. HughesifhehadreachedouttoanyoneinNorth
Carolinatoinquireabouttheaveragecostpersquarefoottobuildanewrecreation
center.  Mr. Hughessaidthereweretworecreationcenterprojects, oneofwhich
iscurrentlyinprocessandtheotherhavingjustbeencompleted.  Neitherofthose
projects, whichareinPinehurstandGarner, hadtobeelevated.  Thecostofthe
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facilitieswasapproximately $240persquarefoot. TheprojectedcostforSWRCis
285persquarefoot (plussoftcosts).  

CorySpaulding, ProjectManagerwithDisasterReliefServices, confirmedthat
FEMAobligatedfundingforSWRCandtransferredthosefundstotheState.  The
requiredconditionstorebuildthefacilityatitscurrentlocationinclude, inpart:  

Maintaining $8millionoffloodinsurancecoverage (oranamountequalto
thecosttorebuildthefacilitywithinthespecialfloodhazardarea \[“SFHA”\]).   
Thiscoveragewouldbeapproximately $500,000fromtheNationalFlood
InsuranceProgram (“NFIP”) and $7.5million inexcesscoverage.  While
staffdidnothaveanideaof thecostforthatamountofcoverage, Mr.  
Hughessaid $500,000infloodinsurancewouldcost $12,085annuallyfor
thecurrentsite.  Insuranceforthe alternatelocationwouldbe $2,300
annually, andfloodinsurancewouldnotberequiredsincethelocationis
outsideofafloodplain.  Floodinsurancerateswentupthisyearabout30- 
35%, andtheCitywilllikelyseetheincreasenextyear.  Mr. Spaulding
cautionedthatfloodinsurancewouldbeaperpetualexpenseifthestructure
were rebuiltinitscurrentlocation.   AldermanOdhamaskedaboutan
estimatefor $8millioninfloodinsurance, andMr. Spauldingestimateditat
slightlylessthan $180,000annually.    
Allconstructionmustoccurintheexistingfootprintwiththesamedesign
andconfigurationasthepresentbuilding; theCitywouldnotbeallowedto
buildalargerfacilityatthecurrentsite.  Itcould, however, shiftthelocation
ofinteriorwalls.     
Ifanyenvironmentalissuesoccuratthesiteoranyhistoricalartifactsare
foundonsite, constructionmustceaseimmediately, FEMAmustbenotified,  
andnecessarymeasurestakentoremediateormonitorwhatisgoingon.   
Whenthis occurs, it bringsinahostofotherenvironmentalissuesand
assessments, aswellasarcheologicalissues.    
Acceptanceoffederalfundingrequirescompliancewithallfederal, state,  
andlocalrulesandregulations.  CompliancewithExecutiveOrder11988

EO11988”) isalsomandatory.  FEMArequiresaminimalamountof
disturbanceinafloodplain.  Thisproject wassubmittedwithfill, andfor
reasonsunknown, FEMAapprovedit.  Mr. Spauldingexplainedthemain
purposeofEO11988istorequiretheagencydisbursingthefederalfunds
todoeverythingreasonablypossibleto minimizetheamountoffederal
dollars thatgointoaSFHA.  TheExecutiveOrdercontainsan8-step
process.  Oneofthemostimportantstepsisdeterminingwhetheran
alternativelocationexistsoutsideofthefloodareatoaccomplishthesame
function.  Step3ofthe8-stepprocessrequiresFEMAtoevaluate
alternatives.  WhenFEMAwasmakingthedetermination forSWRC, the
Citywasaskedaboutanalternativelocation.  Atthattime, theCitywasnot
awareofanyalternativelocationsandthatwascommunicatedtoFEMAand
wastheinformationuponwhichFEMAmadeitsdetermination.  However,  
thedeterminationisstillconditionalupontheCity’scompliancewith
EO11988.  AldermanAsternotedthataftertheapplicationwassubmitted,  
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theCityconsideredtheDaysInnsiteandthechurchproperty, butcitizens
wereconcernedaboutthoselocations.  Subsequently, analternatesitewas
identified.  Fromedgetoedgeoftheclosestpoints, AldermanOdhamsaid
thealternativepropertyis175feetfromthecurrentproperty.  Mr. Hughes
alsopointedoutthecenteroftheexistingfacility’sdoortotheedgeofthe
alternativepropertywasaround1,000linearfeet.    

AlderwomanHarrisaskedwhethertheCitywasrequiredtonotifyFEMAofan
alternatelocation, andMr. SpauldingconfirmedtherequirementtonotifyFEMAof
thereasonable, alternativelocation.  Thefundinglevelwouldnotchangesincethe
Cityelectedtopursuethe428-grantprogram, whichallowsthemostversatility.   
AlderwomanHarrisaskedforthedateinformationwasprovidedtoFEMA, andMr.  
Spauldingsaidinformationwassubmittedfromthearchitectwelloverayearago.   
Throughtheprocess, thepaperwork wassentbacktotheCityonacoupleof
occasionsformodificationandtherewerealsorequestsforadditionalinformation
duringthereviewprocess.   

AlderwomanHarrisinquiredabouttheabilitytouseFEMAfundsforthealternative
siteconsideringtheCityhadalreadypurchasedtheland.  Mr. Spauldingconfirmed
thattheCitycouldchangethescopeoftheworktoidentifythealternativelocation,  
andFEMAcouldthenapproveaportionofthegrantfundingtobeusedtopayfor
thelandpurchase.  IfFEMAdenied themodificationinthescopeofwork, the
moneycouldnotbeutilizedtopurchasetheland.  Healsoexpandedtoexplain
thatiftheCityweretorebuildatthecurrentsiteandmoneywasleftover, the
leftoverfundscouldonlybeusedforcertainexpenditures.  Alderwoman Harris
thenaskedhowtheCitypaidfortheproperty.  MayorOutlawsaidthepurchase
wasmadefromtheGeneralFund, andMr. Hughesspecifiedfundbalancewas
utilized.  Mr. SpauldingnotedtheCitydidreceive $500,000infloodinsurance
proceedsandtherewasflexibilitywiththosefundsasnoconditionswereattached.   
AldermanBestinquiredabouttheamountoftimeforitwouldtakeFEMAtoreview
themodifiedscopeofwork, andMr. Spauldingindicateditwouldlikelybe30-60
daysoralittlelonger.   

MayorOutlawaskedMr. Eurewhatkindofrisewouldberequiredtobuildand
elevateatthecurrentlocation, andMr. Euresaiditwouldequatetoapproximately
12stepswitharamponefootinlengthforeveryinchinelevation..  MayorOutlaw
saidthatmeantarampwouldbeabout70feetlong.  TheMayornotedthatduring
HurricaneFlorence, citizensweretransportedtoBenQuinn, TrentParkorBrinson
ElementarySchoolsbecausetherewasn’t anearbyshelter.  Whenschools
neededtoreopen, residentswerenotreadytoleaveanddidnothaveanew
homesteadtowhichtheycouldgo.  SomecitizenshaveaskedifSWRCcouldbe
rebuilttomeetRedCrossstandardstoserveasashelter.  Torebuildatthecurrent
locationwouldmeantheelderlywouldneedtomaneuver12stepsoralengthy
ramp.  AfacilitywiththatnumberofstepswouldnotlikelybeRedCrossqualified,  
perMr. Eure.  IfthefacilitywererebuiltatHendersonPark, itwouldberebuilton
ahillandsurroundedbywater, sothosetakingrefugetherewouldnotbeeasily
accessible.   AlderwomanHarrisfeltoneofthereasonsSWRCfloodedsobadly
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wasbecausetheJackSmithCreekpumpwasnotworking, althoughtheCityhas
nowreceivedsomefundstomitigatethatissue.    

AlderwomanHarrisaskedifcitizenswouldbegivenanopportunitytoprovideinput
onwhethertheywantedSWRCtofunctionasashelter.  AldermanAstersaidthe
ideaofthesheltercamefromhim, asherecognizedtheneedforacommunity
sheltersoneighborscouldlocateoutofthedangerofahurricane.  Alderwoman
Harrisrebuttedthatconsiderationshouldbegiventothefactthatthefacilitywas
notasheltertobeginwith.  AldermanAsterfeltitwasridiculoustoconstructanew
buildingwithoutmeetingthestandardsofashelter.  Whilethereareothershelters
available, theydonothaveagenerator, airconditioningorameanstocook; shelter
conditionsareterribleafteraweekor10days.  Abuildingwithbackupgenerator
powerwouldbenice.   AlderwomanHarrisquestionedwhetherBroadStreetwas
consideredpartofDuffyfield.  Mr. Hughesdisplayedamapdepictingaboundary
outline, whichdidincludeBroadStreetintheGreaterDuffyfieldarea.  Alderman
Bestsaidifthefacilitywererebuilt, shewouldlovetoseeaRedCrossshelterin
place.  AlotofcitizenswerebusedoutoftheCityandhavenotreturned.  Itwould
beaplustohaveashelterintheblackcommunitywherethereisadireneed.  She
saidshehopedtherewouldbeacompromiseandthatotherscouldseethebig
pictureandsupportthepeopleoftheblackcommunity.  AldermanAstersaidit
becomesaburdenonemergencymanagementandstaffwhencitizenschange
theirmind aboutgoingtoashelterafterahurricanehitsandtheyfindthemselves
inknee-deep water.  Firstrespondersevacuatedhundredsofpeopleafter
HurricaneFlorence.   

AldermanOdhamaskedMr. Eureifhispricing factoredinageneratorand
commercialkitchen, andherespondedno.  AldermanAsterannouncedthathe
contactedEmergencyManagementandthattheywouldassisttheCityinlocating
fundstoobtainagenerator.  AlderwomanHarrisaskedwhethertheCity’sold
warehousefacilitycouldbeusedasasheltersinceithastheneededamenities,  
andAldermenOdhamandBengelremindedherthatCravenCommunityCollege
hasaleaseontheproperty.   

AldermanAsterasked whetherFEMAwasrequiredtolookatreasonable
alternatives.  Mr. SpauldingsaidperEO11988, theCityandFEMAarerequiredto
determineifthereareanyreasonablealternativelocations.  Ifthereisareasonable
alternativetolocatingtheprojectinafloodplain, thenFEMAisrequiredtomove
thefundingoutofthefloodplain.  ThepurposeofEO11988istodiscouragethe
useoffederaldollarsinafloodplain.    

AlderwomanHarrisquestionedtheuseofFEMAfundingonthedowntown
conventioncenter.  AldermanBengelsaidsherecentlyspokewithGeneHodges,  
AssistantCountyManager, whotoldherthevalueoftheconventioncenterwas
8,000,616.  Thecosttorepairthestructurewas $2,063,563, whichrepresented

25% ofthevalueandwaswellbelowthe50% threshold.  Thefacilitywasclosed
forsolongbecausetherewereproblemswhenitwasoriginallybuilt, andCraven
Countydecidedtofixthoseissues. Thestructurewasbuilttofloodspecifications
whenitwasinitiallybuilt.   
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AlderwomanHarrisasked iftheamountfundedbyFEMAwouldhavebeen
differentiftheCity’sapplicationhadindicatedthatanalternativelocationwas
available, andMr. Spauldingrespondedno.   Shethenaskedaboutthesquare
footagerequirements, andMr. Spauldingagainnotedthatafacilityatthecurrent
locationcouldnotexceedtheexistingsquarefootage.  However, atanalternate
location, theCitywouldnotbeconstrainedtothecurrentsquarefootageandcould
buildaslargeasitdesired.    

AlderwomanHarrismadeamotiontoopenthefloorfordiscussiontocitizenswho
hadafollow-upquestion.  Themotiondiedforlackofasecond.  AldermanBest
madeamotionthatthepublicbeallowedtohaveonespokespersoncomeforward
toaskquestions, secondedbyAlderwomanHarris.  Themotionfailed3-4with
MayorOutlawandAldermenAster, KinseyandOdhamvotingagainstit.    

AldermanBestquestionedifthefacilitywererebuiltatitscurrentsiteandelevated
to11feetandahurricanestruckandfloodedthearea, andtherewasnoshelter
atSWRCwhetherthatwouldeliminatereceiptofanyfuturefundingfromFEMA.   
Mr. Spauldingsaidthetechnicalanswerwasyes.    

AlderwomanHarrisaskediftheCityweretomeetalltheconditions whetherit
wouldbeabletorebuildinthesamelocation.  Mr. Spauldingsaidiftherewasa
reasonablealternativetolocatingtheprojectoutsideofthefloodplain, theCityand
FEMAwererequiredtonotputfederalfundsbackinafloodplainandtoputthe
moneyinanalternativesite.  MayorOutlawaskedMr. Spauldinghowlonghehad
beeninhislineofwork, towhichMr. Spauldingresponded32years.  MayorOutlaw
thenaskedMr. Spauldingifheobjectivelythoughtthealternativesitewasagood
idea.  Mr. SpauldingsaidifthefacilitycouldbemovedoutsideoftheSFHAand
servethesamepurposethenhisanswerwasyes.  HefeltFEMAwouldapprove
ofthealternativesite.    

InresponsetoanearlierquestionfromAlderwomanHarris, Mr. Hughesstated
paperworkwassubmittedtoFEMAinApril2019, andthefinalsubmissionwas
submittedinJanuary2020.  OnMarch14, 2020, theprojectwasacceptedby
FEMA, andfundswereobligatedonMay12, 2020.  AlderwomanHarrisaskedwhy

ththeCitydidnotupdatetheapplicationbyMarch14 sinceitpossiblyknewabout
thepotentialnewlocationatthatpoint.  AldermanAstersaidthefundswereinthe
processofbeingobligated.  KnowingthatiftheCitypurchasedanalternatesite, a
simplechangeinthescopeofworkwasallthatwouldbeneeded.  Alderman
Odhampointedoutthematterofsitecontrol; theCitydidnotownthepropertyon
March14, 2020, asitjustclosedontheparcelslastweek.  AlderwomanHarris
questionedwhethertheCitywouldhavepressuredtheownersandcondemned
thepropertyiftheydidnotsellittotheCity.  MayorOutlawnotedthepurposeof
themeetingwastodiscusstheSWRCandanalternativelocation, notforlegal
discovery.  AldermanAsterreiteratedtheCitycouldnotaskforachangeinthe
scopeofworkifitdidnotowntheproperty.  AlderwomanHarrissaidtherewas
tensionbetweenthecommunityandtheBoardofAldermenbecausetheBoard
purchasedpropertythatisviewedbytheresidentstobeoutsideoftheir
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community.  AldermanBengelaskedwhythesequestionswerenotbroughtup
duringtheApril13, 2020meetingbetweenherself, AlderwomanHarris, Alderman
Best, andMr. Georgewhenthepieceofpropertywaspresentedtothem.  Mr.  
Wallacecameinattheendofthecall, andtheyagreedthatthepropertyshould
beviewedandspokentobymorepeople.  SubsequentlyonApril22, 2020, an
electronicmeetingtookplacewherebyAlderwomanHarris, AldermanBest, and
MayorOutlawparticipatedalongwithMr. George, Mrs. Sampson, Ms. Massey,  
Ms. Boskey, andatotalofabout10people.  Duringthatelectronicmeeting, the
propertywasshown, mapsandthedistanceweredisplayed, andquestionswere
answered.  BeforeTuesdayevening, AldermanBengelsaidsheneverheardany
issues. AlderwomanHarrisacknowledgedeveryoneagreeditwasagreatplanB
thatshouldbepresentedbeforetheentirecommunity.  Mr. GeorgeaskedtheCity
topresenttheinformation, buttheCity’sresponsewasthattheinformationmust
bekeptquietsincetheCitywaspurchasingthealternatesiteanddidnotwantto
alertpeopleastowhatwasgoingon.  AldermanAsterquestionedwhyconcerns
werenotexpressedduringtheclosedsessionwhentheBoarddiscussed
purchasingtheproperty, andhenoteditwasAlderwomanHarriswhomadethe
motiontobuytheproperty.  Sherespondedshehadtomakethemotionbecause
itwasherwardandthatshewasalwaysgoingtomakeamotionforherward.   

AldermanOdhamsaidadecisionhadobviouslynotbeenmade, andthearchitect
confirmedhehadnotdoneanyworkonthenewsite.  ARequestforQualifications

RFQ”) hasbeenissuedforservicestoengagethepublic.  Itwasmadeclearby
theBoardatTuesday’smeetingthat $8,006,649 wouldbeusedforSWRC.   
Assumingthegrantallowsthis, OptionAistoputthefacilitybackattheexact
samelocation withthesameamenities, footprint, andsquarefootage asthe
currentfacility, with12stepsanda70-footramp.  Alternatively, thereisadifferent
siteoutsideofthefloodzonethatwouldnotrequirepaymentofpotentiallymore
than $100,000inannualfloodinsurancepremiums.  Thatsitewouldpossiblyallow
foradditional amenities sincemorefundingwouldbeavailableforthebuilding
insteadofgoingintothedirt.   Atthispoint, AldermanOdhamsaidhefeltitwasup
tothefutureconsultantandSWRCAdvisoryCommitteetomeetwiththepublic
andreporttheirfindingstotheBoardsothattheBoardcouldmakeadecision.  

MayorOutlawleftthemeetingat7:17p.m., atwhichtimeAldermanAsterassumedhis
roleasMayorProTemandpresidedovertheremainderofthemeeting.)  

AldermanBengelaskedabouttheprocessforHendersonParkandiffundswould
beusedtoimprovetheparkiftherecreationfacilitywererelocated.  Mr. Hughes
explainedHendersonParkwouldneverbesoldbytheCity, astheCityreceiveda
land-waterfundconservationgrantmanyyearsagothatrequiresthelandforever
beusedasanoutdoorpark.  Aroadcannotbeconstructedthroughthepark, per
theNationalParkService.  Onceaconsultantisselected, theconsultantwillobtain
inputfromthepublicastowhatamenitiestheywouldlike.  Asketchwasdisplayed
showingstaff’sideasforpotentialparkenhancements.   

MayorProTemAsteraskedtheBoardtogivetheActingCityManagerdirection
topreparenecessarybiddocumentsfordemolitionoftheexistingSWRCandto
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preparethenecessarydocumentationforachangeinthescopeofworktorelocate
theSWRCoutofthefloodplainandintoanareathatisnotinafloodzoneatthe
locationborderingThird, BroadandGastonBoulevard.  AlderwomanHarrissaid
shewouldratherhaveamotion, andMayorProTemAsterexplainedtheBoard
couldonlygivedirectionatthismeetingandcouldmakeamotionata later
meeting.  AldermanBengelpointedoutthatregardless ofthelocation, the
demolitionprocesshadtobestarted.  ShethenaskedwhethertheSWRCAdvisory
Committeewasstillintact, andAlderwomanHarrisconfirmeditwasandthata
meetingwasscheduledforJune30, 2020.  

WhileSWRCcouldberebuiltinthesamelocation, MayorProTemAsternotedit
wouldcostalotmoretodothatandtheCitycouldgettwicethebuildingifthe
facilityweremoved130feet.  AlderwomanHarrissuggestedanothermeetingbe
heldwhereinformationanddrawingsonaPlanAandPlanBaresharedwiththe
community, andthecommunitycoulddecidebasedonthatinformation.  Mayor
ProTemAsternotedeverythingfromdemolitiontositepreparationtoconstruction
hadtocomebackbeforetheBoardforapproval.  Therecommendationhemade
wasonlytogivetheCityManagerdirection, notmoveforwardwithanythingelse.   
AlderwomanHarrisreiteratedthedesiretofirsthaveanothermeetingand
questionedwhytherewasarushtoproceed.    

Mr. HughesnotedthependingRFQprocesswouldinclude renderingsofthe
proposedfacility, andhewouldhatefortherenderingstobeunrealistic.  Hefurther
statedtheSWRCAdvisoryCommittee wouldbeinvolvedwithinterviewingand
choosingthefirmafterall theapplicantshadbeenculleddown.  Alderwoman
Harrisaskedwhethertherewasatimeframeinwhichthecurrentfacilitymustbe
demolished, andMr. HughesrepliedthatwasuptotheBoard.  AldermanBest
voicedadesiretomoveforwardwithtearingitdownsotheCitycouldstartthe
processofrebuildingwithoutprolongingthatfurther.   

AldermanOdhamstatedhecouldseebothsideswithrespecttodemolishingnow
versuswaiting.  Ifthebuildingcouldnotberebuiltinitscurrentlocation, he
questionedwhethertheexistingconcreteslabcouldberepurposedforsomething
likeabasketballcourt.  Hefelttherewereafewquestionssuchasthisthatneeded
tofirstbeanswered.  Whileheappreciatedthedesiretoexpeditiouslymove
forward, hesaidhedidnotseeanyharminhavingcommunityinput, like that
obtainedforthedesignofMartinMariettaPark.  Knowingthatthefacilitymust
eventuallybedemolished, AldermanOdhamnotedtherewasnofoulinissuinga
RequestforProposal (“RFP”) nowforthoseservices, soastoavoidanydelays
whenitistimetomoveforwardwiththatprocess.    

MayorProTemAsteragainaskedaboutgivingdirectiontochangethescopeof
worktoidentifythealternatesite.  AldermanOdhamconfirmedwithMr. Spaulding
thattherewasanobligationtonotifyFEMAthataparcelisavailableoutsideofthe
floodzone.  Mr. Spauldingsaidtherewasaneedtofollowtherulesandthatthe
CityshouldnotifyFEMAoftheviablealternatelocation.   

AldermanKinseymomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat7:30p.m.)  
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Alderwoman Harris asked for the Board to be copied on the notification to FEMA
regarding the aiternate site.

Alderman Odham said he had not received one email or phone call from the
community regarding SWRC.  He announced an email address had been created
StanleyWhite(a newbernnc.qov) for citizens to communicate their comments and

that all comments would automatically be sent to the entire Board.  He suggested

all the comments be compiled and provided to the consultant as well.

Mayor Pro Tem Aster reiterated his recommendation for the Board to direct the
Acting City Manager to start preparing the necessary bid documents for demolition
of the existing SWRC, while taking into consideration the potential use of the
concrete pad for a basketball court, etc. and also ask the consultant to prepare a
change in the scope of work to relocate SWRC to the new alternate site. Although
this was direction and not a motion, a roll call was requested.  Prior to the roll call,

it was clarified that the contract to perform the demolition would need to be
presented to the Board at a later meeting for consideration.   Direction regarding

the demolition is simply to move forward with obtaining bids.

Alderman Kinsey returned to the room at 7: 35 p. m.)

Upon a roll call, the Board unanimously agreed to give the direction that was
recommended by Mayor Pro Tem Aster.

2.       Adjourn.

Alderwoman Harris made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Alderman Odham.
The motion carried unanimously 6- 0, time being 7: 38 p. m.

NOTE:  For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings, please
visit the City of New Bern' s website at www.newbernnc.qov.  Video and audio recordings
of the meeting have been archived.

Minutes approved:  July 14, 2020.

f.

Dana E. Outlaw, Mayor
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G1, c. c

Brenda E. Blanco, City lerk
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